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by all dealers,
everywhere, in
one, three and five
pound tins, each bearing this label, with

"Cottolene" and steeds head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath. It is

most and
in existence.

Cottolene has done more for cause
of health, through
than any agency. by

The N. K. Company,
Et. Los In, Clilrago,

Capital Journal
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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

Montreal,

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS HRVAN,

of Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia,

ORECON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. llUTLER, Polk County, Democratic.
M. L. OLMSTED, Baker County, Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS, Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. IIOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

ELDER BARKLEY'S MEETINGS.

Hon. II. L. Barkley will speak as follows:
Oregon City, September lo; Albany, Sep.
temberti; Eugene, September i2;Corvallls,
September, 14; Toledo, September 15;
Lebanon, September 16; McMtnnville, Sep.
tembcr 17; Jcflerson, September 18; Grant's
Pass, September 22; Clatskanie, September
24; Kalama, Wash., September 26,

Bnrklcy never resigns his principles.

Elder Rurkloy will never resign his
principles.

LI IIuiik Glmntr
Klnley's success.

The men who want
sign never resign.

Is bebtlnc on McJ

Barkley to re- -

Frco bread and free meat at Albany
for free silver.

Zena has a talented ladies
quartet the first In Oregon.

Brytwi

Senator Mitchell's railroad to Mars
will not bo laid with silver rallH.

Old soldiers, vote for MoKlnloy If
you want to but don't bo enrolled as
Mark Ilanna's political body guard.

Tho number of old soldiers who re-

sent the conversion! of tho G. A. R,
Into apolitical machine Is growing.

How many who have
beon wanting to restore silver aro now
going to vote to destroy It for as prim-
ary money?

Tho Statesman refers to Macleay as
u strong Republican
If It means a single gold standard
neighborhood It is woefully mistaken.

Old People.
Old peoplo who rcqulro

regulate tlio bowels aim
niettlcino to

kldnovs will
llntl tho true remedy In Electric Hit
ters. This medicine docs not stimu-
late and contains no whiskey nor other
intoxicant but acts as a tonic and
alterative It acts mildly on tho
stomuch undjxnvels, adding strength
and giving tone to tho organs, thereby
aiding Naturo in tho of
tho functions. Electric bitters Is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old Peoplo llnd it Just exactly what
they need. Prlco 50o and $1 per bottlo
at Fred A. Legg'a drug store.

GAIL

EAGLE
--CONDENSED flILIL.

Has No
SOLD EVERYWHERB v

w,r.tt riv vw&m5zac. w .mm'MJws&saggssr rnrn
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trade-mar- ks

wholesome
at once the best,

least
shortening

the
good better cooking,

other Made only

Fairhank

Daily

Republicans

neighborhood.

performance

BORDEN

Brand

Equal

expensive

San Frauclico, Fortlaod, Oregon

THE TEXAS STINKOCRACY.

A fusion along the line of principle
as In 1800 for Lincoln and In 1890 for
Bryan makes history. A fusion for
plunder makes confusion.

The fusion of Rcpubllcans.PopulIsls
and Gold Democrats In Texas Is the
greatest known political monstrosity
In existence. Dog-fenne- l, stinkweed,
plzennlzc and ratsband are a sweet--
smelling bouquet compared to it.

A fusion with any abandonment of
principle is always contemptible.
This Texas stlnkocracy takes the
cake!

It Is a walkover that smells to
heaven and will cause the archangel
of the political spheres to hold h'ls
heavenly nose.

THE ASTORIA RAILROAD.

Salem men who. have come home
from the works SmtUe Astoria rail-

road say they do not treat the men
fair down there. One man who
worked on the track 17 days had
$20.25 comlug to him. lie was In the
hospital a few days, and came away
with $8.05. The rest wenttfor board
and hospital fees, and ten per cent
discount on wages. It is very sickly
and the men are rapidly leaving.

The Gorvals Star finds all the
tramps arc for McKlnloy. That is
correct. Tho holpless rich and tho
helpless poor are together this year.
Men who can help It arc not going to
vote to Mark Ilanualze our country.

When the Hon. Bill Cherrington, of
Salem, read that Rev. Father Nugent
Interview,)! life-lon- g Democrat of Des
Moines, Iowa, who Is now for McKln-
loy a sick feeling was manifested in
the region of his patriotic dlaphram.

The shades of Abraham Lincoln
will turn In their graves when a lot
of Salem street corner politicians and
plutocrat crumb pickers assemble at a
country school house in honor of his
memory.

Oregon has no silver mines. Salem
Statesman. Oregon miners will call
down tho editor who says that Oregon
has some of the richest silver bearing
rocks in the world In unlimited

Tho Salem Statesman continues to
print as "Bryan's Platform" on Its
sovonthpagcof Its daily what It knows
If it knows aught, Is not Bryan's

When T T. Geer was writing his
hop picker articles to tho Oregonlan
last year, he was apparently moved
for once to take the side of humanity
Instead of tho tuppenny political
bosses.

Tho follows who tried their lovel
1 . n ... l.M.l.. I..w1.1.. I.. 1.

nutritious

Ww?lSS!SSunday,

roudlcton, fall Into Irrigating
ditch. Tho girl was caught by a
wntor-whe- ol and drawn under water
about Mr. Parks, tho
aid others, succeeded la rescuing
hor nnd restoring her to consciousness.

Drain Rnscburg from 800
to 1,000 carloads of wood a It
forwards also rull 500 carloads
ltnnbor to different points, and from
15 HO carloads llvo nnd it
receives about 100,000 pounds mer-
chandise a

hi nnTj w
JOURNAL'S FINANCIAL SCHOOL.

Tub Jol'kkal has erected a Mam-

moth bulletin board In front of It- -

office. The nVt lesson in American
finance was put upou Itand interested
quite a crowd. The figuies were

l taken from a pamphlet Issued by the J

Tourth National bank of New ork
City -- a gold standard authority.

First wentdown in big letters figures
showing the total supply gold and
silver in the United States, as fol-

low b:
Jan. 1, 18U2 $1,231,014,501
J Ulic 1, 1800 1,233,457,403

Increase in 4 years $ 1,842,899

"That's what I told you," said a Mc- -

ley man. "John Sherman said In his
speech in Ohio the other day that we
had more money In our country than
ever before," And the goldite smiled,

the meantime the Journal in
structor had put on the bulletin board
figures showing the total supply of
government paper money of all kinds
in existence, from the same authority,
as follows:
Jan. 1,1802 $007,812,039
June 1, 1800 730,348,250

Decrease in 4 years $171,404,3S9
Net decrease in total money of our

country in four and one-ha- lf years,
$109,021,400.

The goldlte's Jaw fell, and John
Sherman was proven the Caples of
Ohio.

When the bullcntln board man had
put on figures to show that while we
had $109,021,490 less government
money in four and one-ha- lf years,
while Sherman said we ought to add
at least $40,000,000 per capita, he put
on figures to show that we had in-

creased in population 0,CO0,000 during
that time. The sllverltes cheered.

Lessou: We have $350,000,000 less
government money than Is actually
needed in our country.

SHALL BARKLEY RESIGN?

We say most emphatically HO.
The Statesman has the effrontery

to second the demand that Hon. II.
L. Barkley, at Woodburn, shall re-

sign as representative of the people in
the legislature. assumes that he
owes 'his election to the Rebublican
party, which is false as he was elected
by the votes of indctlendent men of all
parties and scratched by the gold
standard Republicans.

The fight on Barkley began caily in
tho prlniarles. It was on re-

lentlessly in his own home by the
bankers there. A sort of peace was
patched up during the canvass to keep
Barkley from making the light on the
silver question as was his desire, and
the desire of all houcfet silver Repub-
licans. But the Dolph gold
never supported Barkley.

The Statesman says if Barkley
resign a Republican will un-

doubtedly be chosen In his place In
November. What gall! The Joun
nal. suggests to the gentleman smlTer-In- g

from the gold dementia that they
call off the entire legislative ticket
and Thos. Tonguo and submit to
another election and seo where they
will stand. The people are ready to
pass the referendum not only on
Barkley but on the men who do not
represent the people.

Unless the Salem Statesman stop3
printing as "Bryan's Platform" what
Is not Bryan's platform on the money
question, we predict not many uilvcr
men will attend McKInley meetings.

The Journal is going to help the
farmers and laboring men in this light

not the politicians and money lend
ers.
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Cupid breaks Ids
at the sight of

n face full plm.
and blotches,

cheeks,
sunken eyes, nnd a
sallow complexion
will defy his best
intentions. Beauty
is more
deep. The skin is
merely surface
on which is
in plain characters
the condition of
body. The it
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diseases at all. All the lotions and bleaches
and creams and powders in the world won'tmake a good complexion if the digestion is
wrong. If the stomach is sour, and theliver torpid, and the constipated
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No

it. It isn't a miracle. It is merely the re.
suit of a combination of rational, natural
common sense with expert medical knowl-
edge. It cures diseases of the lungs, liver,
stomach, bowels, skin and scalp, simply
because all these diseases sprin? from the
same caust a disordered digestion and
consequent impure blood. Don't let preju-
dice aud scepticism cheat you out or your
health. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covc-

will positively cure you, if suffering
from dUcases named above.

If you want to know hundreds of great
medical truths, send ai one-ce- stamps to
cover cost of mailing only, and we will
Bend you frek a copy of l)r. Pierce's ioo3
psge book, "Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser." Address, World's Disji:nhary
Mkpxcai Association, Buffalo, ,N. Y.

BLACKWELL'S
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Tfou will And one coupon 4 fTi ffV'
Imlde each two ounce bag, rKZWllkSXJ&W
and two coupons Inside ench If J' IfIfI YFIiI I
four ounce bog of Black- - jffwell's Durham. Buy a bog .fj JSuA M T
of this celcbraUd tobacco 8jg5?f' jffWi VSiand read tlie coupon wlilch lfW-oi- , $ i

Btvei a list of valuable pr- - llSfflllMrl55 rSTpMIl
enls and how to get them. l"lf lW ' f I " '

BARKLEY AND PENNOYER. PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Another Bryan Supplement With Two
Great Speeches.

Not all could hear Pennoyer and
Barkley at the great Bryan ratifica-
tion at Salem. So The Jouiwal has
printed in supplement form the great
speeches made on that occasion by
those two gentlemen. They will be
supplied from this olllce at $1 per
100 or $7 per 1,000 postpaid. We have
still supplements with Bryan's speech
of acceptance at New York and
Mitchell on the impossibility of In-

ternational Bimetallism.

Wanted All girls to know thaf'IIoe
Cake" will not make their hands red
like common soap. Save the wrappers.
They are worth a cent apiece. j 9 tf

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of rass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GERMAN TEACHER.r-Pr-of. Carl Behrens,
No. 18 Center street, instructor in modern
languages and music pianos and organs
tuned. 9 10 td

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two improved
lots, all kinds of fruit, on street car line, at a
big bargain for cash; aridres- - ll, this office,

WINTER PASTUUE.-,F- or good winter pas-tur- e

for horses inquire one block west of the
North Salem school. Robert Crayton. 9 9 im
FOUND.r-Medici- ne case,
same by proving property
this card.

Owner can have
and paying for

9 9 3t
PIOKLINO CUCUMBERS. I have a fine
lot of pickles for sale at my place near the
penitentiary. Five cents per gallon.

9 1 im A. N. BANTA.

TAKEN UP., Two horses, one brojvn with
white spot in forhead, left hind foot white.
One bay, both hind feet white and branded
on left shoulder. Horses are about 4 years
old and weigh about 1,500 and 1,300 pounds.
Tho above stock was taken up at Lafe
Townsend's farm 10 miles north of Salem. By
proving property and paying damages and
expenses owner can have same.

8 29 im J. W. TOWNSEND.
FoR SALE Driving mare for sale at a bar-
gain; weight about 1 160; good traveler, In-
quire of Win. Brown & Co. 30 tf
CARPET PAPER Large lot ol heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the thing for putting under carpets. Call a
Journal office.

WANThti, Solicitors for campaign book
"Bryan, Sewall and Free Silver," authorized
by Bryan, written by R. L. Metcalf, Editor
Omaha World-Heral- appointed author by
Bryan. Contains speeches aud platform. A
bonanza for agents, a free silver mine for
workers. Only $1.50. The only autnorized
book. 50 per cent. Credit given. Freight
paid. Outfit free. Begin now with choice
of territory. Permanent, profitable woik for
'96. Address' The National

Chicago

MMuV

Bcok Concem,

q!UU worth tor 10c.
Btai 10 aia for llluilrtt! book
It Hut a ritll UBU1ET In joor loetllt;
without ooft to th mcmbirl. OctltqoJekll
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threo year-ol- d colt, bay color and white
star in was taken by the undea-signe-

Owner can have same by provinr
property and dosts. Call at place, 5
iuiics cisi 01 oaicm, on roau.

im J. R. PICKENS.

WANT

7

Office of the Secretary State,
Salem, Oregon,

Sept. 1. 1896. 1

Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until noon, November 2, 1896, to furn-

ish the following articles for the State of Ore-go- n

for the use of the iqth Biennial Session
of the Legislative Assembly:

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling
white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.

30 reams first class Congress note,
packages, No. ruling, white laid.

20 reams letter paper, 12 lb,, No. ruling
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3.20 reams typewriter,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter,
letter wove No. l1..

6 boxes Little's Satin
size 8 x loVi

6 boxes Little's Satin
size 8 x n

V

7
7

legal size, Paragon,

legal size, Paragon,

finish carbon, blue,

finish cJrlon, b'.uo,

10,000 No. 6 2 envelopes, 60 lb;. No I.
rag XXX.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's Steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "J'' pens
6 Gross Falcon steel peus, No. 04S.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate steel

pens No. 313.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

steel pen No. 239,
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's

No. 4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led ink, pints
5 Gioss pen holders, black enamel, larce.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

No. 554.
10 Dozen Peck, Slow & Wilcox's inkstandi

No. 420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, 10 inch Congress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, Mo 8, Morgan's

patent.
Io Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir. No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lbs. assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lejd pencils,

style 660.
5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts. ,
2 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
15 Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,1 1 x 15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

size.
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips.
15 Dozen Fabers rubber rulers, h

flat.
15 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

bone.
3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
S Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa

gon, gilt.
12 Oross lead pencils, No. 2, round,

gilt.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth.
3,000 mcuiiis patent paper fasteners, No. 2

flat head.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteuers.No. 2

round heads, white.
3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,

flat head.
15 Dozen table pads to hold paper, 19x20

inches, strong leather tips.
15 Dozen waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No. 4.
3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small, No, 11,

round.
29 lbs, hemp twine No. 2.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Bids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery," None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted.

The right to rej ct any or all bids is le
served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896.

There beintr at the oresent time no monev
IHA1aI.1a .1.uiuuauic jur puymg ior tne a Dove supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding that
the successful bidder will look to, and de-pe-

upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim.

Very respectfully,
H. R. KINCAID,

Secretary ol State.
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187 Commercial street. t BROWN.

m

Salem, Oregon,
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C H. MACK,
- DENTIST..

Successor to Dr. J. M. Kcene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
upcrations at moderate fees in any branch are
In ixtwriiil rrniict! the
WAGON REPAIR SHOP.

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commeieial
street, oppoiite State Insurance buiMing
Unii in jour work. Satisfaction iuaraiitcfd.

PETEK O. NORQKEK.

Depot Express.
itieeis an masi anu trains.- ...! .. ... -- II .. f.iubw "ilu wAj'icaa iu ii Jdiis U me

i'rompt seivtce.

;to .last

pavengtr

Telephone No.
city.

70.

WHAT IS SAID
Rome sav we five the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

i
S. RICHARDSON. PROP.

Second door north of Hotel Willamette.

WOLZ'S MABKKT

B?FREE DELIVERY.
W0LZ & MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats
sausage a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will re open hrr kirider
gurtpn in the Congregational church paMurs
on September 21. 8 29 im

iONEYTQLOM
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
consideied without delay

HAMILTON & MOIit
Bush Bank buildin9.

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,
T. K. FORD

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

.Makes a specialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clocks, etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
lltCHifTAILOR

21 1 Co.n'nir- - .1

fySuits $15 upwnrK

JAMES KADER.

r"Fresh

.llern Or
PnntsS upwamls'l J

"I bring you good tidings of great )ov'm
which sh.ill be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plau or the Ages."

This is the best work on the Bible, tver
issued from the press. It gives a complete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beauty of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. The work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. . 7.17.1m

50
Sy- - IBS. A p LS.

m&
ON THE DOLLAR

Ed, S, Lamport
289 Commercialjst,,

balem, Or.,
Hasfbought the Frank E Shaiv
fer and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale. $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
nt rtt Cfl -- i it. J11u
Sign of White Horse. Ci1.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers,. 5 to 10 cents
Under shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per (dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andjother work in
telhgently washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Frop,

SALEM WATER CO.
OfHce: Willamette Hotel Bulldlii"

For water service apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notice is left at the office.
Hereafter water for Irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using water I

for domestic purpose. Contractors for sido--1

walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for 18J3.
or copy.

Apply at o&ce

ouaco.

TV)

verl

l r,

GIVES
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taiii
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continent,!
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OCEAN DIVKIfiw
Portland -- San Fns"'

Clinic

ntcto

earners leave S

ay6-3- ' -- AK?,tiiIjf.p.

s JorCorvallis Wednesday and W.1,

pForCorvalhs, Monday and Thur.j
Lowest freight and passenger

trip tickets very cheap. 1
rata 'i''1baggage checked through to ft '? "

out extra transfer charges 'A- -

Fot full details call . n ,
agents, SaWm. Oregon, orUdrL,

K- - M'NEILL,
'res

Ge.lP,HiIIU,RLBUKF'

Foot of Tradest. l. M. POWERS,

Through Tickets

TO

EAST!
VIA

Local t

U.non Pacific System,

1 hrough PullmanPalace Sleepert. Tooru;
Sleepern and Free,' Reclining 13r
between

Portland , to Chicago,

Our trains are heated b; team md
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i- -i

Time to New York, 4 -2 days.
Which is many hoars quicker than coa.

petito's.
For rates, time tables and full ialormat'via

apply to

ltOLSia &BARKELI,'
Agents, Salem, Oi

R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,

Cfcneral Agent , Dist. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street. Portland.

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinin" Cars

Tourist SleeoifF Cars

To St. Paul, .Minneapolis, Duluth, tutf),

'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS $
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, Ie

Vork, Boston, and all Point)
'East and South;

For information, time
tickets, call on or

THOMAS, WATT

Commercial Or.

A. D Charlton,
Morrison st.
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